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history RfcjpBArs.
"Human said moreover, yea, Esther

the Queen (lid lei n mull coin" lu
with ilie King unto the banquet thiti
she had preimruil, hut myself; iturt to
nionow inn I Invited unto lier nlH- -

"ivllh theKliiii. Yet all this avalleth
me nothing, w longns I see Mortlecul.
tlie Jew, Bltllnuat the Klug's gate."

Kslher, chap. v. 12 11.

O.d AliAslititeriis Cleveland has been
repeating hMory, and the Ilamino
are thick all over tho laud. They
ikive been chosen national, state,
county, township, and school district
cauiniltti-einen- . They have hen
mailu presidents of political meetings
by the thousands and vice presidents
by the hundred of thousands. They
have been captains of inarching clubs,
aid marshals and aid hi grand par--

les, in Innumerable number. They
have been decorated with rod oil clotli
caps and It tiser William tin hute, and
hxve carried torched in one hand and
Ttoniau caudles in the other, and a

big yell in their mouths,; and have
made night hideous with noise hikI

odiously odorous with bad smells.

They have gone In large numbers to

AVafehluRton, litve been given tioliots
to the ', io, coiiiiimuI y called House of
Representatives, have lounged around
the capitol in its eisy chtirs and
lounges, have ridden up to the topof
rhe Washington monument and looked
down on tho White House; have
watched the galet see Orovergo oui

and some of them have
hien actually taken lu and introduced
tj him. Favored ones have been in
vited to call again, and a still more
select few have been honored by at
invitation to lunch have been In

vltod, like Hainan, "unto her also
with the King." Vet all till I avalleth
nothing, bo long iu they see cilices all
over tho country hold by black lie
publicans, and hear the shouts "I'i'c
McKinley bill, abas Wilton and his
Free Trade fraud" from the throats of
federal ofllcers whose win m seats
thousands of hungry Democrats ate
tramping on each other to git lute.
In agony of soul bucIi as Hainan him-

self never knew, they cry out "yet all
this avalleth me nothing, so long as I
see Mordecal, tho Jew, sitting at the
King's gate."

The executive committee of the Nu-tlou-

Association of Democratic clubs
metlu Washington last week. Report
says:

It leaked out that the reports from
all over the country, and particularly
from tho Kast and West, received by
the committee relative to the state of
the party, are of the most discourag-
ing character, and indicate that unless
8 nnethlng is dono to help matters, the
next House of Representatives will
an Republican. The reports state
that the Democratic dissatisfaction is
not caused to muoh by the Wilson bill
snd the Hawaiian trouble as by tho
failure of the administration to distrib-
ute the patronage.

Bo serious did the situation appear
that a committee was appointed to
wait u pun the President and appeal lo
him to come to the aid of the party
orgauizatlou. Upon the committee
rere ex-L- ut.-G- Cuauncey F.

Black, of Pennsylvania, president of
the association; Joslah Qulncy, of
Massachusetts; Lawrence Gardner,
secretary of the association, and some
others. They called upon the Pretl-den- t,

but whether or not they
any assurance that pie, and

plenty of It, would soon be forthcom-
ing, has not been made public.

TO CONTKOLLKIl Bkvkiin. Go on
with the good work of uuearthlng the
tax frauds.

Uuacioiis 1 Jtut wasn't that a
shanking Pennsylvania gave the free
trade advocates I

Tub Republican Congressional cam.
ftdeo has commenced In this county.

TH l,m',n.Ll uUrtUtR MYSTERY

Inquest nn the Victim nl Ktudenta' Fatal
"Fun" Adjourned.

ITIUCA, N.Y., Feb. !. The city author-
ities think they lmvo several ulevrs tlml
will lent! lo the arrest of tliu sophomore
who canned the death of Mary Jackson,
the colored oook, by liberating chlorine
KM In the klteheu adjoining tho (lining
room, where the freshmen were holding
their class supper Wednesday night. They
think they know who purchned the tools
to trmke the holes in the floor of the
kilclieu ami where some of tho chemicals
utetl cntiie from. The suspected students
nro being watched, nnd will be arrested if
they try to leave town.

The coroner's inquest in the caso of Mrs.
Jackson was begun yesteniny afternoon,
but after some evidence had been received
it was adjourned for one week. From
none of the witnesses could it bo lenrned
how entrance was affected to tho room
below tho kitchen.

Un the Jug lu which the poisonous gn
was generated, and which wns found in
the room, was discovered nn address, "No.
6 Cook street." This was evidently an ad-
dress to which the Jug had been delivered.
No. 0 Cook street is a boarding house oc-
cupied by students, nnd (hey were all
cnlled lis witnesses.

A student named Taylor and T. L. l)in-ge- u

were tho only ones who failed to
Those who testified disclaimed all

knowledge of the affair, most of them
proving Hint they had not left their rooms
on the evening in question, it is rumored
that Dliigeu and Taylor have left town,
but there Is no proof that they are not in
Ithnui.

From none of the druggists could it be
learned where the sulphuric acid and po-
tassium perumngtinnte used lu the prep-
aration of the chlorine gas had been pur-
chased. Nell her could it be positively
learned where the drills and nugers used
In boring the holes in the ceiling had been
procured.

SIX MINERS PERISH.

ratal Underground Kxplmlnn of tins nt to
lllcukliurK. '. M.

Hatov, X. M., Feb. 31. Yesterday n ter
rific explosion occurred in the coal mines
nt Dlossbui'it, three miles southwest, of
here, nnd soon a hand of rescuers were at
work to Investigate the amount of damage,
nnd if possible give succor to those withiu.
Six bodies have been recovered, and it is
believed that two Italians whonre missing
are in the mine and probably deud.

The killed are, Joseph hallieringill, fire
inspector, aged 20: Albert Snyder, miner,
ageil HO; I'd Hogan, miner, aged 31; ltieh-ar-

Thornton, miner, aged ftfc; Robert Hen- -

man, miner, aged 10; Samuel Wells.ngeil 1U.

The following are injured by beinir
burned or bruised and inhaling fire damp:

linain iiMiiain, pit lioss; linrry Wells
nnd August Heinguist, miners.

troin the best information obtainable it
is probable the explosion was caused by
gas in an entry being ignited by a miner's
light. Luckily only a few were in tho
mines ou adcuunt of it being a holiday, or
it is helicvt.fl over u hundred would have
perished,

t

The ork of IC.cii it.
"Wll.Kr.siiAllMi:, l'a.. Feb. 23. The res-

cuers at work in the tiaylord shaft are
now working under great difficulties, an-
other cavein being threatened from the
head of the slope. The roof over tho place
where the men are now at work is twenty
feet high, and it is almost impossible to
prop it so as lo insure safety. Tho roof
mny hold together for anindeflnite period,
or again it mny fall at any moment,
crushing those who arc at work beneath
it. There stems to be but little hope of
recovering the bodies of the buried miners
within the next ten days.

New Minting lterordi.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 23. American

skating records from six to ten miles were
broken by A. 1). Smith and Kd Pannell
yesterday in a ten mile race in this city.
Smith taking the race in 31.18 which is
over a minute better than the best pre-
vious competitive record held by Joo
Douoghue. Smith covereil the eighth
mile in 27.31, breaking Uonoghue's record
of 88.45

lllg- Strike of .Miners Coming.
PlT'lsinilMi, Feb. 23. President It. I!

Frye, of the railroad miners, says there
will be a general strike among all
miners about April 15. "The men have
been made desperate," ho said. "They are
going to fight, and fight earnestly. They
have no option but to strike. It will be
the greatest fight which this country hns
ever seen."

To CIokh Up lllicket Shop.
ALBANY, Feb. 23. The anti-buck- shop

bill that passed tho assembly yesterday
Unanimously is designed to close up tho
tlx or seven hundred places of that kind in
the state, and is said to overcome an ob-

jection to laws of that kind raised by the
court ol appeals.

An Aged Woman Frozen to Death.
Dardstowk, Ky., Feb. 23. Mrs. Nancy

Ilnl, the grandmother of Edna Hall, who
was the victim of Phil Evans, therapist
hanged in llardstownon Feb. 5, was found
frozen to death near the home of her sou
yesterday.

l'nt-l.tb- ' Condition.
New Haven, Feb. 23. At midnight Dr.

P. D. Gilbert, Hon. K.J. Phelps' attending
physlclau.said his patient was resting com
lortably.

Mnn.llelil Rioters Sentenced,
PlTTSliUItu, Feb. 23. The Mansfield

rioters were sentenced yesterday forterm
ranging from one month in the workhouse
to two years and six months in the peni-
tentiary, the latter and longer term being
Mlottcd to Julius Pluuticr, a leader of the

tmrrhlstic sentiment.
37le Change from Girlhood to Womanhood

is irnugtu wun uangers. At
this period tbo young woman

is especially sensitive, ana
many nervous iron Lies,

wmcn continue through
me, nave tueir origin
at this time. If there

7 be pain, headache, nnd
nervous disturlmnces.

or the general health not good,
tho tiKlieioua lifio of medicine
should be employed. DoctorM J ilerce's Favorite Prescription
is tho best tonlo nnd nervine at
this time. Tho Is t Iwdlly con

dition results from its use. It s
a remedy sueelallv indicated

"Vfor thoso dclfcAU) weaknesses and
derangements that ailllct women.

kind at ons period or another.
or ail women, at an times or lire, in on

cases of peculiar nature, tho " Prescription" i

is the safe agent that builds up, strengthens, '

ami cures. I

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronlo dis-
orders and dlsplaceni. common to women,
it is guaranteed to buuellt or cure, or th
money is refunded.

j

Dr. Sage's Remedy positively cure Catarrh.

MJAAI) M house;Ul HUM 1

Oongrossmon Eesont Arrost by tho
Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

WARRANT OF ARREST DEFECTIVE.

After Wnstlnc Another Dny In Fruitless
JllTnrts to Secure n Quorum Vot on
Ills Nllrer Cnlnnse Hill Mr. llland Aenln
lives It Vp.

VA8!1IN0T0N. Fell, 23. Tho Washlmr- -

ton's birthday session of tho house mi
marked by niost turbulent nnd disorderly
scenes. Mr. Island, clinging to tho idea
that ho could obtain a quorum for his mo-
tion to close debate ontheselKniornco bill.
nnd nettled nt bis continued failure fortho
past week, rcfusul to allow the housoto
adjourn over the national holiday. When
the house met yesterday, however, al-

though ho still declined to entertain any
propositions to compromise wltn the oppo-
nents of the measure, upon the representa
tion of certnin western Republicans that
they would rense filibustering and sup-
port the iiim tire if ho would give mora
additional ,no for debate, ho moved that
the debate continue until Saturday. Hut
ho did not get a vote on his amended
proposition. Kxcitlnc events growluirout
of the wholohule arrest of members incom
pliance with the resolution adopted on Z

Monday led to disorder nnd tumult,which.
ufter continuing for hours, was suddenly
terminated in an nUjouriimcut.. Mr. Cum- -

mings precipitated it by denouncing an
attempt to arrest ulm on tbo iloor.

Ibis morning," said he. standing at
his seat immediately in front of the
speaker's chair, "wliilo on the iloor of thl
house, I was approached by an assistant
sergeant-at-nrm- s and informed that I was
under arrest. 1 refused to acknowledge the
servee, ami told him and his bosses to try

arrost me at their peril. I have been on
the Iloor of this house and in my commit
tee room day after day three hours before 5

the sergeant-at-arm- s or any of his em-
ploye!, ftave been in this Capitol, and havs
been here four hours after they have left.

in the name of the American people I
protest against holding a farclal session
on this national holiday, and in honor of
the memory of George Washington I now
move that this house adjourn."

Mr. Dockcry, who wns in the chair, ex
plained that Mr. Cummings had been
recognized only to make a personal

and Mr. Cummings thereupon
withdrew ids motion.

There wns a good deal of excitement on
the floor and Mr. Heed tried to renew tho
motion, but the chair declnred it was not
in order, as ho had previously recognized
Mr. Bland. Tho latter wanted the priv-
ilege of making an explanation, but the
loud tlemnnils for tho regular order cut
him oft nnd he was obliged to submit his
motion, v h ii was to close general debate
ou the stj..niornge bill tomorrow at 3
o'clock. Ou ills motion he demanded tho
previous question. Pending that motion
Mr. Cummings again moved an adjourn-
ment in honor of the memory of Wash-
ington. The motion was voted down, was
renewed ami again voted down.

Meantime there had been further notoui
scenes in the house. When tho first mo
tion to adjourn was defented. Mr. Heed
suggest etl thot the sergeanwit-arni- bring
to tho bnr such members us were under
arrest. "We ought to have the regular daily
jail delivery, he added, amid laughter.

Immediately there wero n number or
protests from tho arrested memujrs, Mr.
Sickles (N. Y.), standing on his crutches
lu the center aisle, was loudly appealing
for recognition, stating that he had a ques
tion of the highest personal privilege to
present.

"I am Informed," said he, "that I am
under arrest. I demand to know by what
authority."

Mr. Dockery declared that Mr. Sickles
could not interrupt the proceedings while
the house was dividing. Mr. Sickles, how-
ever, insisted on being heard, and Mr.
Terry tArk.) called him to order. Tho
speaker pro tem. ordered Mr. Sickles tc
take his seat.

Mr. Sickles declined to sit down. The
excitement grew npaco. Members crowded
about General Sickles and into the area in
front of tho spoaker's chair. Tho noiso and
confusion was deafening. "There ought
to be some way of squelching him,"shouted
Mr. Meredith. But Mr. Sickles stood firm
and Untllnchtng in tho face of tho storm,
Ho wanted to know if he was under
arrest whether ho had a right to vote.

The chair directed the rulo to be read,
following which Mr. Sickles appealed to
the house to be allowed to make a state-
ment, and Mr. Post (Ills.) moved thot he
bo allowed'to explain. Mr. Springer in-

sisted that Mr. Sickles should take his
scat.

"Don't do that," shouted Mr. Wilson
(Wash.) "Don't you see ho is a cripple.
Don't make him sit dowu aud get up. You
rnii lw,h ill) nt. jmv timo."

The order of the speaker for the arrest of !

absentees wits called for and read at thu
Juncture.

"I demand a separate trial," said Mr.
Sickles after the reading wns completed.

A moment later, while the chair was at-
tempting to quell the impending riot, Mr.
Cummings rose in his place and, with up-
lifted arm aud defiant ringing voice,
called out: "You did not cull him to
order at Gettysburg,"

"This is the house of representatives,"
finally shouted Mr. Dockery, in the chair,
"not a bear garden. Tho gentleman will
have a separate trial if he desiros it, but
the rules must bo observed. Tho gentle-
man will take his seat."

"I always oboy orders," replied Mr.
Sickles, as he sat down.

Wheu order was partially rostord the ar-
rested members were called one by ouo to
the bar of tho house. Hubert Adams, Jr.t
of Pennsylvania, the successor of thu late
Mr. O'Neill, was first called.

"I was lu the statu of X'enusylvanla," he
stated, "exercising tho highest duty of cit-
izenship, voting for a member of this
house. Partly through my efforts wo were
able to roll up 177,000 majority for Galusha
A. Grow. The moment I received the sum-
mons from tho sergeaut-at-arm- s I re-

turned."
Before another member could be called

to the bar it was discovered that the war-
rant under which members had been ar- -'

rested was faulty in that tha names of
thoso arrested had not been lucludod In
the wan unt.

Tho motion to adjourn was then put. As
Mr. Bland, the recognized leader of the
fight, hail made it his supporters voted
with him, and at 3.05 tha house closed one
of tho most exciting and disorderly ses-
sions of this congress.

At the conclusion of the routine morn-
ing business in the senate Washington's
farewell address was read by Senator Mar-

tin, of Kaunas, after which tho senate ad-
journed until Monday.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from lis!!?the mfiHi- -

cal profes- -

sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

coti's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypc-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.
lf psred br Scott A Downs, N. Y. All drtieKlitl.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah fo)

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlghton, Slatlnplon, White Hull, Catasauqua
Allenuiwn, Dethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
ftt-- Weatherly at .04, 7.88, 9.16 a m , 12.13,

37 p. m
ror New York. .l4, 7.38,9.1.) a. m., K.4S.167.

PorQuakaho Swltchbick, Oerhards and
8 M. 9 l.r a. m , and " 67 p. m,

For Wllkes-tlarre- , while Have, , Plttston,
Laceyrllle, Towanda, Sayrn. Wavorly and
Elmira. 6.04. 9.15 a. n.. 2.67, 5 27 p. in.

For Rochester Buffalo, Nlavarn Falls and
the West .(!, S1.15 a. m. and 2 97 5.S7 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.S7 p. m.

For Lumbertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhannock, 8.01. 9.15a. m.. 2.67,5.2? p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.C4, 915 a. m. 5.Z7

p. m
For Auburn 9.U a. m, 5 Iff p. m.
For Jcanesvllle, Leviston and liea'er Meadow,

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.(18 p. m.
For Audenrled. Ilazleton.Stookton and Lum

ber Yard. 8.04. 7.?S. 9.15. a. m.. 12.48. 2.67
27 p. m.
for cranton,o,04. ti.io. a. m., p. m..
For Haxlebrook. Jeddn. DrlfUin and FrnAland.

fl.04, 7.SS, 9.15, a. m., 18.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. IT.
For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Liost Creek, 4.(2.

7.(1, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 8.85, 8.22, 8.11
p. ra.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel ard
Shamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.12, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

r or xaiesviue, piaoe, Matianoy uity ana
Delano. 8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
V27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave anamouin ai tj.4D, b.id, 11,4:1

in.. l.t5. 4.30 9.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah st 7.38,9.15 a. m.. 12.43,2.67,6.27, ll.15p.IU

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.6U. 7.38
U.0B, 11.05 11.31) a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

ueave foiisvine lor nnenanaoan, o.uu, 7.9a
3 06. 10.15.11.48 a. m.. 12.32. 3.00.. 410. 6.20. 7.15.
7.61) 10.00 r. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor llaileton. 8.04, 7.38, 9.15
i. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave llaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.65, 5.80, 7.25, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lett

ureeu, 'j.zv. v.tu a. m., iz.nu, p. m.
For llaileton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pcnn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m
u.du, u.Dn p. m.

For PhlladelDhla 12.30. 2.56 n. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.8U, li.sr

t. m i.tiB, 5.3U p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

u.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.4,

.m.,1.15. 6.16 p. m.
R. II. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt. Eastern Dlv

South Bethlehem, l'a
CHAS, S. LEE. Genl. Pats. Act..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A

South Bethlehem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

date for Wlggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, New
Paatl. Rt Pl.l. IJnttaiHHn Ilnn.Vn. 1,n.ril.H
Pottst'ow Phcdnlxvlllo, Norrlstown' and Phil-
adelphia (B road street statlonl at 8:00 and 11 :45
a. m. una tup. m. on weeitaays rori'ottaville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phoenizville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m, and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayt
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) foi
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. Tor Pottsvllle. II 23 a m.

For new Yoric ki press, week dayp,
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20. 9 60, 11 00

lilt am, 16W nuoa, 14 m p. m, iLumuea :i'press 1 09 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40
2 30. 8 20. 4 00. 6 00. 8 00. 6 60. 7 25. 8 12.
10 00 n m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 50,
5 15, 8 12. 9 60. 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(limited 4 50) 6 80. 6 80, 60. 7 25 and 8 12 pm and
l201nlRht.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and intermediate
stations, bixj, 1114 a m, and 400, p w
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81
9 10, 10 20, 11 IB a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dlninr
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Llmltec
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617
a 00, 7 4U and 1133 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am.. 1210, 4 41, 6 65,
11 ta hdu nupm,

For Klchmcnd, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 S3 p
dally, and 1 30 n. m. week days.

Trains will leave Uarrlsbure for Plttsburr
ano the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 o ra, (8 20
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day.
V, y lor AHoon at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
avery day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p ra week
Jays, For Elmira nt 6 44 p m week days. For
tCrie and Intermediate points at 5 1! am dally.
For Lock Haven at 5 18 knd 9 68 a m dally, 1 SJ
icA 6 44 p m week days For Ilenovo at 618 a
m, 1 85 and 5 41pm week days, and 6 18 a m or
Sundays onlv. For Kane at 5 li a m, dally,

Bf n it weekdays.
i. M. Pbevosi, J. R, wood.

Ofn'l Mar- - tt' PsV tti

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I

127 South Main Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

reThe best oystors in all styles at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop

WEST ST2EET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, I'cmia.
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

VPHILISSSiSsSs
fSOO.aO capital. Positive proof udd luJ-p-a

9 iMJu.iiiuairtti4u iruiuit(Rirumieopi00UX(KE
3 um uitiu. noiiusH wui cure.

CUOK REMEDY CU.r Chicago JII.

il1

Professional Cards.

M. H. KIHTLEK, M, D

PHrSlClAK AND BURflllOir.
Office WO North Jsrdln street, Sfitnsndosl

pnOK. PitEDEKICK ZE1TZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

lsprepared to Instructions on plnno.organ,
trlnK and band Instruments. Fortnrtner In.

formation call on or address Oncm.Kn Unos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Hhenandoah,

JOUN It. COYLE,

A TTORNBY-- IT.

Offlce Beddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and COVNSBLLER-- W.

Room 3. Mountain CItr Dank Uulldlmr. Potts-
Vinci's.

M. BU)tUE.

A TTORNBT A W.

SnSHAHDOAH, PA."

Offlce ttoom 3, P. O. Building, Sbenandoal
nd Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

jyn. R. IIOCHLERNER,

rhyneian and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at rosldcnee, 112
South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERT, M. D.,

no. a cast uoai ntreet,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Honrs 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

DI, J. H. OALLEN,
No. 31 South JarJln Street. Shenandoah.

Orrici Hocus: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Eiccpt Thursday evening.
iVo office work on Sunday except by arrange-

mem. A tinct aancrence 10 m office noun
U absolutely neeetmry.

l31-6- NIGHT VISITS, Si.SO.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havlnc had sixteen years' exuerlence as a
teacher of instrumental murlo giving Instrno
Hon on the Hbove Instruments. Wird left at
llrumra's jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Itullnt of all kinds promptly attended tc
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR am, Rear of the Coffee Hoasa

139 Huntli Mntn Street,
l9b.oxiaudoali,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In ever;
resiect. We respectfully solicit a share ol
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Silk tics and Lace Curtains a specialty.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, file and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Managor Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon.
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 md 21 West Oak Street
HIIHNMnJOA.H, PA.

flar stocked with the best beer, porter, alet
thlskljs, brandies, wines, etc Flnent clgart
ittnc btr attached. Cnrdlal Invitation to si

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 Knst centre Htreet,
HIIKNANDOAII, I'A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cirnces. patronage respectiuny soncuea.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
"tars

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued nnd offered to sub
sorlbers in denominations of I1UU, tftoo and S 1,0:0
each, interest payable In Mat
and November of each year, until thonrlnclnal
ot the bond matures In 1921. unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
10 reueem ine oonas at any nine prior to ma
turllv at (105. with accrued interest.

The total authorized lstuo tsiiri0.000. of which
tlSO.IX u will be sold at present The remainder
can be used only lor the extenslou of the rond
10 iieiano ana Liagegiae ram, ana ine purcnase
01 carsanuoiner equipmenis ior ine same.

Tho morttrnire securing these bonds is an ab
solute first leln upon all rights and franchises
ot the LHkeslde Hallway C'cmnnnv. together
with Its line of railway between Shcnundoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, nnd
the extension to Ijakenlde I'urfc to bo con-
structed ivt an early day,

The Lakeside Kallway between Rhenandoah
and Mahanoy City Is constructed In a most
inorougn ana substantial manner. The road. !

way Is laid with 7 pound T rail', the bridges
are un iron, uau ino overoeua eiectneai work
Is of the very bent character,

The commodious f power hou e situ-
ated on North ltallroad Btreet. In Mahanoy

lty, Is butlt ot stone vnd corrugated Iron and
ib rn hiijjou wun n uuuuie set 01 eicctrio gene-
rators, f

The electrlo clam Is of the latest Westing-l- i
uso pattern of the finest cbsraofr I

Tee Hhenandoah tirancli la about 5 01 miles In
length, embracing a population of about 33 ' 00,
lncludltg Hhenandoah. Mahanoy City and

rolnts along the line. I

Tho distance to Lateslde from M ahanoy City '

vlaltobinstin's. llowman's, HhoemakerV, Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
Tho line to Lakeside Park with Its faf lllties for
travel and easy access to the most popular sum
nier retort In the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a profitable adjunct to the entire lino in the
summer months, and a great pleasure road.
The KquitableTrU8tOompny,ot Philadelphia,
Is trustee In the mortgage for the bonds ol the
Lakeldo Kallway Company and the bonds are
an absolute llrH leln on nil t o rights, (ran-
cbtes and property of tho company,

for further particulars apply at
FIRST NATIONAL BANE,

Of QlrardvUle, Pa,

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Tliird and Race Sts.

BOAP BUSINESS established halfTHEcentury ago hy tho Into Charles F.
wnsrrecently purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and tho works hare
nowresumi d business under entirely new man-
agement, but we have retslned In the

tho old employes familiar
with tho process of soap making that have
made the Kopltisch soaps so famous for their
superiority over all other brands for laundry
nnd general liousehold use.
nriTII INOrtEASHD FACILITIE- - for man- -

v ufactu'ing, we nro now piepared to fill all
orders from tho trade.

OUK 8 CENT OOEAN and 5 CENT BOKAX
favorite brands, nnd wo guarantee them

made of putc materials and f rco from ndultcra-tton- s

of nny kind.
T)UY SAMPLE CAKES OF YOUU OKOCER

ond bo convinced of its excellence. Save
the wrappers for rewards.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,
sonn fat.

WM. HEAXn, lUnnnncr.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Ooal 8tret,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT VOl- l-

CELEBRATED LAGER

, AHD PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

REMOVAL
W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets.

Whoohvright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Ohas Uettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vlalnlty, also Uergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rug carpet, well
woven, take your rugs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In tho long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautHul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

3P,yVT1,UirS.1303Nr,!ES,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLEABY BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss Deer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Deer.

IT and 19 Veaeh Alley, snEXAXnOAH.

lTor ec STeett a.x-.- Clean

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Ferguson House Huook.

Everythlrg In tho tonsorlat line done In first
class style. Everything neat and clean.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

MPLiX.0
Q$ POWDER. il

1
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Xntlit upon having th genuine.

IT IS FOR SAIE EVERYWHERE.


